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5 V Mtt ju" x"d nppof Good.. Thing! o - J . '

British War Office Thronged With SV IA L ldLa x: uuwijR
Makes the food more delicious and wnolesome

iCHROTAS - HOLIDAYS !l
-.

.. ; v.- - - - i .- O O -- 't' K vjgj i ' '1 - f' 'jAlmonds, Enpliah Waluute, Btazil JSui, reCa muU, i' and Mixed Nuts, all new crop. ;
" $

v, Loudon Layer Kaiaiua, Looae Muscatel Eaiin, Cur- -
, (jtroii, Dalea, Malaga Grape, Fanct Jamaica) Or- - - jg '- angei, Aprjlc and Nice Candy. - ' '

' Minco Meat, Dried and Eraporated Apples i? td
"

'

; Bryan to Invade New England.'
Boston, Mass , Dec' 19 Br j an I to

begin hi Mew England campaign hare
eirly In January, He., ha notified the
Democratic Stale Committee f hi in-

tention to be on baud abont that time

.lews, rrnne.' Uanned Uoodi of all kindi. ,,
Tmli Cke mi Crackers. Caps Cod Cranberries 5o qt

' , Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter. Good Cooking

i Butter; 25o lb. Another fesh let of tkat nice sweet 30o '

r Table Butter expected on today's steamer. Give, me a calL

mmm
3 t 'PIlOB 1.

Trices but In naif I1

We are overstocked ton Bed Room, cjfl
IUJI

m going to offer them at prices unheard of w
S5 in "the furnituft business. C'm

That Indian Cavalry be Sent to

Soutn Africa. '

Reported Statement of Boert
Their Attitude on War

ut Eesng For MotUr ,
Ont of the Trnvl.i 1 ' ;

Hopes to Inflame

"Ji ' Border Conn tries. - '

Special to Journal. -

Lohdos, Deo. 21 Field Marshal Lord
Roberts held a ipectal military "council
of war, at thewar ofBcs, today.

Be itronglT argea tbat a large oontln
gent of aatWe Iadian caralry be aenl for
South African aervict against the Boer.
It raa his jadgment that this caralry
would prore pf Ueeilmahle terries in
punulng the guerilla tactics which would
be necessary, to cope with the Boer a

their mod of warfare.
A a result of Lord Roberts insistaac

on baring this Indian colony, Hamilton
cabled Viceroy'Cnrzon, to learn 'how
many sqnadron of cavalry rwere araila
ble lor war service, and bow soon the;
oould be landed In South Afcloa.

XiOHDos, Dec SI The following dis
patch, (delayed) from liodder rirer, Deo.

18. i receiredr
--While the British lluer bearerf, ttpder

Chaplain Koberton were' ourylng the
dead at Magarfootein, the native Boer
were inclined to be eommunicatirO.

The substance of their statement was,

that while fighting outside, their open
boundaries they weio entirely satisfied.
They knew their farms were safe, and
even If the British were ' victorious,: the
burgher felt the farm would not U
confiscated. . ', ' , " ;

Therefore they had descended vopea
Cimberly and Alleral, north,-- and march
ed through Lsings Nek Into Natal. -

Their government believed- that "
ia

fighting on British territory they might
Induce their 'compatriots of all Snu'b
Africa to fight for (he control of,the
country. Whereas, If the Bjers rallred
within their own frontiers, this hope of
an uprising would Be at an end.- "

' Boers Drove Americans Out.

'Lohdou, December Kirk- -
laud, of Chicago, accompanied by hi
sister, ha irrlved. her 'from. John.net-bur- g,

whence they had to flee with ether
refugeedeplte their Boer sympathies.

Eirklaad was manager of an important
business there, and 'was compelled to
leave se hurriedly tbat he had to- - abefa- -
den his hones and carriages, as well a

other belonging,' " which , the Itoer
promptly appropriated. -

' '"
Hajor Loai Died a Hero. .

YocHQiTowir, Omo;, Dee. 20 letter
written by Lieutenant-Colon- el Brre
Ion, of the Thirty-thi- rd Infantry, who

with Major John A. Logan when he
wat killed, ha, been fecelvwlNiere by
Mr Logan. - -

"Tour hnsband died a hero while lead
lng In battle the eommand to which he
bad been assigned npon Joining his regi-
ment, the Third Battalion.: v

"Yesterday, Morembef II, Major Lo

gan was leaning orer a wounded Soldier

to assist hint, when he wa ipt through
the head. This was shortly before I

o'clookrln the morning. Prompt turgl
eal attendance was. at baud,, but the
Major never recovered consciousness,
and died while being' conveyed to tbe
hospital. Tjo eiact locality was about
two mlje from San Fabian, on the road
to Ban Jacinto, I wu one of the last
persons who saw him flirt; and he was

brave and .until struck
down by the enemy' bullet."

.... ;v " Eye RamcdlM. -

One of the aim pi est and beet reme
dies for Inflammation or strain i to
bathe the eye iu warm water. Another
good remedy is a solutiou of salt and
water made br cutting a tefiscoouful of

It If'
you contemplate buying one ahym

its i- - ii . 1
- m

ume soon u wtu pay youjo ao so now,fl
as this is the chance of a life time A P
large and attractive line to select from h

DdWTFAILto
TAGEofthis OPPORTUNITY 'as
it means DOLLARS in your pocket- -

' English Youth. j

i

They Wish to Uoto the Front : The

loioaie laoie unr,ur Aia.
Forees Doing Forwur. '

Monition of Warr
London Yolnn

leering.
'London, December. 29 Remarkable,

indeed, were the scenes fn 1'all Mall to-

day. "It was In the center hall and. out-

sider n the street that the- - scene todnr
was new. Instead-o- f tbe usual war ntw
seeker, bandsof stalwart, athletic, big;
boned young men were assembled

Theywere of a build Which showed
them t be of a race accustomed to live
an outdoor life. A healthy looking color
was In their cheek, a Nearly ail of them
were well drested, most of them affect-

ing a Jaunty oolored waistcoat, a poit-in- g
orarat, leather gaiters and boots

which looked mote like those made for
day's shooting than the one generally
seen in swell Pall Mall. '

Iness came in crowds, They were
eager, talked much and kept darliig In
and ont of the doora and passage of the
War Office.? . . - -

J- What they wanted to find, what they
were mere ror wu to enow now iney
could get tq the war, how they could be
embodied In Knglaudjs new citizen army
of irregular trosps ' - "

According to the War Office,., there
oarae-offe- of service of 100,000 of the
yeomanry and volunteers.! Offers were
oo nlng In q,fastrin the afternoon tbat
It was impossible 'to attead to them
They 'came by post, by telegraph and
eable from East- and West. Australia,
Canada, Malta and the Cape, from almost

Jevery region Where British colonies
Sourish. s . r

The wave of enthusiasm which U roll- -

log all over the country is being fanned
or public speaker and newspaper. 1 be
War Offioe consider that It can get all
the men and horses it wautt- - : . .

'
Lord Wolseley,-- who haa bees- - pretty

severely attacked, has completely chang
ed his view,, and is now in for all the
oavalry that can be mustered. . r-- '

Offtuials- in the. artUlery depot, and
manufaclorie are working double gang,
night and day, In strenuous effort to
gel . fresh batteries - to replace - those
takeuwblle the manufacture of lyddite
hells i being rushed to the utmost cap

aclty;!' ;v' '
People are almost forgetting- - Christ

mas In the preparations for tbe .war.
Mgrcbants would be hardly hit- - were It
not that they manage to recoup la the
money spent for the enormous number
of prdeent to bevsent out to South Am
oa for officers anil men. .

Buck la the aVmWating bote among
the English people. AU say forward;

. " :" 'none say enoogh. t - . .
The army Jn.Soutk Africa In the im

mediate fdiure. according to the War
Office ulan. will be increased fully SO

percent. Three full division of the
reguiar are now In prooea of arrival at
the Cspe, nn their way thither or under
tailing order .

-

Large drafts to bring the regiments al

ready at the front up to full war strength
to replace the wattage caused by losses
are being tent out. The great force of

r moteer and yeomanry whiob I to be

oreanlzed will Hill, further swell tbe
number.. .V;-!'- :

'

'' Tbe action tot the olty of London,
through the Lord Mayor and Corporation
in resolving to pay the entire coat of the

equipmeui of I.OoO city voluufeer ( but
tjplcal of lb feeling prevailing in Eng
land at present .

CouiSOB, Dec." I A dl. patch from
Brussels to a lovat paper sayatnat at the
Boor agency it Irannunoced that frail-
dent Kruger is ready to alga a treaty of
peace, provided tbat Ureal Oritaia does

war nd pays tho eipencs bliberto in
,.ncurrea by me jJoera, ' . '

IfGal Britain continue the war,
tb d"PSlCB KrU8 " '

ask the Cape Lmtch to proclaim lb in
dependence of Cap Colony.

...

'

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla. Me., aaved his

child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It's au Infallible cure fur coughs
cohis, Kiippe, pneumonia, hroncliltis and

tktoataad lunx Ireubies. Kelieres a

eac. V Duffy.

ColaruMa's Just Kccclvel.
1 luvn reeeirtd a new supply of Col-

umbia and II at I for rl hlcyi-lpj- C'ulumlila

thiiiii'is f il) to A l more nf

tlm Mmli-l- 41 and 4 at j lii, wh:io lin y

l.i, t. A big lot of 'I in 8 Sli'i I, I lit

pilrm llmt iJI unit y ,U. Ii- HI

every d el limi II,,.
1.,

it tin

TWO LAWYERS EIGHT,

Prominent Member Dallas, Texas, Kar

KUled. -

Special to Journal. ' ,

BAUj.a.leias, December 81. F, M.
Etheridge and E G, Banell, ta of the
moat prominent member 'of the DallM

bar, quarreled over a law,uit in which
they were opposlng-connel- .

t
, .

Etheridge ehol tlanell ' UeaU, tlanell
fell, holding a, cocked pistol in bis baud
but with no chamber of the plstal emp- -

J s
ty , - - - -

Etheridge ' Hred four shots. He wu
arrested. " " i t

'I wu nearly dead, with dyspepsia,
tried,. doctor; visited .mineral pringr
tnd grew worse.- -. I eaed Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. That cared nte.,r It digests
what yon eat.. Cure Indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn d 11 forms ofdys-

pepsia, F. g. Duf y.
A '

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. B. Lathnt,'cmaiUsia
merchant New Beta, N, U , - -

, NawYeaa. December 81.-- "

- v " v
Pea- - 1JIn- - L,tr- - cl0M

Jan. cotton ....-- 09 7.1 J 7.00 7.07
May. cotton...; 7.H0 7.M 7J0 7.28

WhbAT: V7 Opa. High. Low. Close
May .. 9l 0

Cobs: , - ' v.

May..!-- , j,'. .. 82 S3 " 82' S3

pCofub: '
March .. (1.05 6 05 - 05 4.05

So. E'y I'fd.,1. il
B.R.T," M4
0.AO ;. m' 8

Beading - 48 48!
Coot Tob. Pref. 0 70J

Ileoeipt at cettoa pert were 94,W
kales." , . '

t lldOirsNti'Kiiiittrilln.liuciinecli es

inieiitiiilled citrtitivo powers and
lta record-o- cure is GREATEST.

v Leave yourtTrder at the Oak meat
market for your Christmas Turkey
Three hundred flae one to select from

. Notice of Seizure.;
Collector' Orflce, 4lh, District,- j , ' Balelgb, N. O. , I .
Notice 1 hereby giveruof the setaure

ef the following property for v)olstion
of the Internal Berenria laws. .'..

New'Bern JIC, November 14, 1899

from J. P. Rodman, It L. D by 0. M.

Babtrtt, Deputy Collector, One Pkge.
containing 20 gallon, oora whiskey,

"Any person or persona claiming the
said property are hereby notified to ap
pear at my office in Raleigh, N, O,

within SO day from date and make
claim in Ibe form and manner" pre
scribed by law, or the said property will
b forfeited to tbe tolled State. . , .

E. C. Dukcau, ,
(

a" ': Collector 4th, District, N. O.
By C- - M. Babbitt,. .

Deputy Col. 1th, Dir. 4lh, Dlt., N. C
December 18, '19. . '

THE

Sweetest Things
IN NEW BERN

. ... .. - .
c; . -

Cat be found at ,. .

McSorkys 4

Confectionery

Store
lliiylfrVCaiitlitW i li"(l I'aci

gen.

TeiiBfj'i CandicH. v' '

Allfjretti' Fiitmm Chocolate.

I!oviter' and Huitie extraordinary
Candy at Ido potinil.

Mitli!X4 Ollll-V- AiileS, Nuts,
Oriiti!;e-i- rnuatiiH ami in

f.u t eet vi Kin-- iti lln; C"iife( tionrry
Line.

rv 1c.j. CJ Qo.

87 3IIIL,E STREET.t (.

It Is now proposed that the Democrat)
member of the Legislature be called in
ail at his feet while he is here, so be cn
llvetbem his view. Jt what gwd
this will do I hard to say; a there are
barely eaough Democrat In the Legl-latu- re

even to memorlallea Congress. v .

George Fred Williams predict that
notwithstanding the reported v defection
of Silver Congressmen, the Democratic
party as a whole I untwervlng In it
loyalty to tbe caueeV and that the free
coinage of silver at a ralib ofH 1 will
b a conspicuous plank In the party plal
form next year. .. , i

"If the party should abandon free li
ver," he said, "it wonid forfeit the confi-

dence of millions of psople who sup-

ported It la 18W , , -

- Lee and Wheeler Adranced. -

Waui50toii, December
ate today Oon firmed tbe nomination of
Fitzhugh Lee and Joseph Wheeler,
Ut be Brigadier-Genera-ls In the regular
army.; t

Mrs! R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., ay,
Our wu eorred with running

sores. DeWitt's Witch Uazel Balre cored
her." A specific for plies and kln dis
ease. Beware of worthies counterfeit.
F. 8. Puffy.' ' . N- -

T

' J. J. Baxter . haa the nretlleat line of
eilk Muffler and nice Tiee, etc fer Xma
gift ever see In the city..

Give Dayberry's Laundry atrial, he
guarantee alt, work to be satisfactory or
ao py. . -

Don't forget to see J. J. Baxter, for a
fine suit of Clothe, Shoe, Hsu, nice
Underwear before' buying, he oa sav- -
you money. . , - . . -

1j AttbBook Store i
( Lest You Fqrget,

We invite you again to come
la and see kowaatlsfactory Christ,
ma ihopping ean b mad,' how
well we can All your ' want and
how far we eaa make your mosey

'r.V' -

U ' QnH44 '

'jmjsnmttnm a

flirtilBsCrff
iV.t;.'.-

A Greater Variety of v

Fine - CiifeIoiierIe
"And FrulU

.. iTnan Ever rfdit.

Agent for Low Dry's Celebrated Choc- -

elates In sealed package, an acceptable
Chriaima present for young and old. "

Nice Mix I Candle fot 10c and 0u lb.

Call and aee our Magnificent display of

Fire Worka. -- ' ,

Cherts & "Bryan,
'

Opposite Potofflce.

V
r.

;.:.:.TT!;:Uzr-c- ::

f:ior i:tr ks!
I "111 i l T . r, a

! 5 ! "
; t "

Wholeaale
ft Betail
Grower, i

'

71 Bra)ft4 nt.- -

.r j. i. n n

rn
ml

n in ,

TAKE ADVAN-- U
UiUii

C3
,E3

) 5.1

Z 'n

Makes Nc
:' c

When he hooe for the Xmk
feast from our tnck of Fanoy aniiep
Staple OreoerloK : Our Boyal

v Floor for your Xma baking, our
. aupertor and exqubitely flavored ..

Coffee and Tea, Our Plum- Pud-- -
: diog, Rellahee, Crystallzed Frulu
s and Oluger, Foreign and Dome
- llo Cheese, Fox River Print Butter

and tmore' Mince Meat will
- "meet wl'h the favor of tbe con. ,

' noliseur, '
:N , W have In - a large ehlpmevt

Beautiful Ealsmtaoo Celery and' it U floe. ' jrr ' -

Fine Apple and Banana. -

Hardwai o

I:

Santa Clatis
KUstate!

r - 4
- -

.: MsUaa Grapes, Oulifornut Oranges,

i

C0;.1E AND SEE

FOR

Vc arc doing

f .

- - -;
..1 :

, ' s. -

YOURSELVES.

Business and fine table ajtlt into a bnlf plot of water, not ask any further right fur the VII-L-

it boll, raid when cold strain it, re-- Under than they enjoyed before tbe

Nut, Ralsltis and Fig, la fact everything Nice and Feahfor Imai. ;

'XZGIVE ME At CMLO
'OTZlLP'aO I

TIid People"" would not buy it

such was not the case.

W&slM&mtcbell's

moving any partiole or sediment. Put- -

l.ia mi infDlilo et t.A MAu ta '
....B

.r im:" ..C:
luflamedWlirm tnnchrd with a cmal'i

'i,.i, Hii 1.. ..it wt.
Outside application do not reach the
eat of the ailment A t'apooufnl of I

boracio acid iu half a pint of water pre-
pared in the mii)e way la cxcelkut. It
there ate granulations and very aurioua
iilfliuiniintiou, boil- a teaxponnful of
alum in a pint of wiitcr until it is dis-

solved, then el rain or filtrr as (li wrihtd
and apply with a caniid'g hair bruKh

several times a day. Tliix i one of tbe
moBt clllcucioua of remuJica. Now
York Letiifvr.

Ciovarnlnrtit milt !lt t'il.lzi'n.
To whut extent the Koveniiiient tnneh-e- s

tho private, lilu i atiluiuof I ha
United Stiit h iti hiii.v.n in n v rv K'rili- -

1K way Pri lox-- Kui;. i.n Want
l..n .Ii t tlio lir.rtii l.nw , in mi
I.; In i:i '1 !n Ail.,iiii-- h Triii. i

t t':.ut a i! n'l i :, nil t'nvui .I

I i. H ', i.i . :.- n.ity i I tUt
HIM il i.f j .;i. f

R B. HACKBURN,
47 and 49 Pollock St., New Bern, k C.

Gznsral
.

eai-uaueomior- ";:"-
mini wrlccm. Vw Cf.'t I a

liritmali'art in a chilly body, ho
e to P"W H e lira if Die ( Is a raek- -

eiy wret k. Wi-'l- ! ' new ooe for

a'n.ui iii- - cni i f W U'i i r- . n the
1 0(, (,0 e unit y I lnlt-- .

.... in i . i mOi l'i bi i 'l (1 od Will"
" r vmi i ie.l it s -- 'I re ciinly


